
HOW THE WHIGS EXPECT TO SUCCEED,

Elated with a partial success, or rather at the fact that
they are not in a minority of ton or fifteen thousand in
.the State, the whigs are just now boasting largely on ear-
ning the State for Taylor in November. When re-
rtiuded that at that election they cannot have the barn-
burner and tho abolition vote, which has just been almost
unanimously cast for Johnston, they shrug theirshoulders,
look wonderous wise, and assert that now they 'will have
blithe "hurrah-boys" on their side, which will more than
31 13 e up for such a loss. What do they mean by"hur-
rah•Voys" / Nothing more nor less than a class of Voters
they havo.imagined to exist, who, having no mind of
their own, or a set of fixed principles, stand ready at any
element to transfer their allegiance and votes to the can-
didateand cause most likely to succeed. Now we are of
thosawho do not believe in the existence of any such
class of velars! We have more faith in the intelligence
of the peeple—the integrity and moral ,firmness of themasses, than to suppose that there are from four to six
thousand in this State who tre so devoid of all that con-
stitutes the internal man to be ready to veto with a
party merely because it h s the appearance cif being suc,
cession. It is well enou h for politicians who are con-
stantly spitting out their r and venom against tho
'ignorant rabble," as they please term them, to in-

dulge in such idle dreams, but we prefer to look upon
our fellow citizens in a better light—as reasoning, re,

fleeting and voting men! But suppose there is such a
class of voters, and the whips succeed in getting them,
and by such an accession they carry the State of Penn-
sylvania, and thereby elect Gen. Taylor? We say, sup-
pose all this imaginary calculation ofwhigery true—what
then? Why, Gen. Taylor is elected by this Whig des-
pised iabblo—this rag-muflin army of voters, without
principle, without any fixed rules of conduct, ignorant,
unlearned, and careless of consequences A beautiful
picture, truly, for the kid-gloved, bank-emu to contem-
plate. -The Websters, and Botts of the party pronounce
the nomination"not fit to ho made," and the Clay men
for a long' time refuse to lend it `their countenance, and
only vote for it out of pure necessity—but in spite of all
this the "hurrah-boys" triumphantly bear the old hero
late Ilea Presidential chair! Has any body everheard of
such a miracle since Lot's wife turned into a pillar ofsalt,
for looking.baelt? In the lang,uageof these supposed "hur-
rah hoys,"'"no-sir-ee," The fact is the "hurrah-boy"
ie a creature of imagination, and consequently not re-
cognized as .a voter by the laws of the commonwealth.—
PRTIOUS little "aid and -comfort," therefore, will the
Zacharites receive front this source in November! -

MILLARD FILLMORE ROWING SOUTH

If there was ever a bigger humbug than the present
effort to induce the people at the North to believe Taylor
is ins or of the non-extension .of slaver-,-we have never
beard,of it. There is one, however, which is not far
behind it, and that is the effort at the South to prove Mil-
/rad Fillmore apposed to the Wilmot proviso, while hero
that fact is claimed of sufficient importance to intlnto
whig.i, who otherwise would not, to vote fur Taj lor'. Like
lan. Tay lor, in regard,to the Northern "swiiille," Mil-
lardFillmore is helping, by writing letters, this South-
ern `..swindle." For proof, we adduce the following: A
meeting in Louisiana, of which J. 11. Peyton was Pres-
almit—the ,proceedings of which arc published in the
Ibte'na lisle—passed tho following, among other reso-
lutions:

"Result-et!, That i ll e charge of abolitionism,recklesslyiidduccd against Ali la 11 Fillmini..ore,by unscrupulous par-uzopponents, fur he purpose of exciting sectional

jprejudices against him, has no foundation whatever in
truth: but, on'thec niter:, is triumphantly disproved by
Me solemn (Iceland on of ourcandidate for the Vice Pres-
idency, uttered ion since in the councils of the nation,
:hat Congress had no power, untler the Constitution, to
iinatere with the'institution of domestic Mae •ry as it ex-
ist,. in the States of this Union: and that therefore we
reel well assured that Southern institutions trill nerer he
7ssattell or molested by any ad of Millard tillutore."
lieresolution was forwarded to Mr. Fillmore, and his

,eply reque.sted. It was given MS follows. Thu tenth
'solution was merely a complimentary :ono. NVe give

the ansiwer.,.. as ono of "the signs of the times," which
ndicate the tendency and final end of the whig party:

ALBANY. N. Y., Aug. 1671848.
DearSir--,/ have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

tf roar note of the 9th_cached:lga copy of the nes-
daiione adopted by the Rough and Ready-club, of Ray-
mind. on the sth instant; and wishing to know whether
hepolitical sentiments contained in those resolutions are
,n•neeordance with un• views.

The tenth and eleventh, old%
, speak of my views; and

though I cannnot feel justified in appropridting to tny-
',elf all the nattering compliment. contained in tlne,e
reolutinnq, yet / Win happy to sayAnt they trulh iltfine
mu position and express my riews on the subject 1a which
Vcry allude.

Please to Blake my acknowledgments to the members
of Liour Club, and believe me respectfully vow...

L
3,ni,, . p 1.11.1.0,;. Es_ii..All,lreb l.Aidiellll ALLMORE.

L

Now ' not here a beautiful stato of affairs! While the
friends o Gen. Taylor-are rowing their boat North with
Lrertorrunry floating from its mast head, Millard Fill-
met, is rowing his South, and endeavoring to take on

board a cargo of negro-drivers. A beautiful vair of
%manes, are they not, and a "beautiful swindle" they
will make of it, if they suoceeel

OFFICIAL OF THE DISTRICT. 4

The following is the official voto of this district, for

Tbomp.on. Campbell
2045 3370
2160,,, -12 M
1128 . 908
.619 253
'917 703
414 '357
226- 149

Clarion,
ASarren,
Potter,r Jetter.on,
11'6can,
Elk,

Total ' 7509 7026
count'. John Mann. "free soil" received 245.

Thompson's majority 483. 111 1814 his majority was

Vl, and in 1816. less than 300. It trill thus he seen that
tiotwitihtanding tho great efforts of the Federalists and
"Ore-heads" to defeat him, he is elected by a larger
ctjontt than over before,. Wo are now satisfied.

Goss lairesiTt.iS7—We are not in the habit of makingl
complaints against steamboat captains for neglect of dutyl
tr non-fulfillment of contracts, but the. following transac-
tion of Capt. Kingman, of the steamer Griffeth, has been
communicated to us by a gentleman, with a: request to
lay it before the traveling community, that others mac.take warning and avoid that boat. Our informant states
that be, in company with others, went on board the
GritTetli at Buffalo, and paid their faro to Erie, but in-
grad of anding them at the dock, the Captain put theta
offat the beacon-light, two miles from the town, and ac-
toalh refused them the use of his boat to crosii the than-

to'lbe break-water pie connecting with the shore.—
TVs nas at 12 o'clock at tilit, und the only shelter to be
lad nay ihe'dwolling of the keeper of the beacon-light,
and be not at home, being absent piloting out a vessel:
Aniong those thus unceremoniously set ashore in the
1411 e of the night, were. three or four ladies with their
infants. As gross and unwarrantable piece of non-per-
formance of contract, has aircely ever come to our
ioosledge. We trust, the traveling public will recofleet
COL Kingman and his boat, and treat tlicri accordingly.

ADzsrERITE CASE.—Tho whig party in Texas was
Lthout'aCepresentative itt tho whig nationalconvention.

they ore without a corkileto electorial ticket, as yet,
theilierfrotiithe leek of Taylor men •in the state, or
frte their being no Whigs, ultra or otherwise, to stand
tpleetors, does not appear. It has been suggested that
14 Taylor electors of Louisiana will have te'veto for

lf an)body, as they did at Philadelphia.
tho Editor of tho Gazelle gets through withing "/4,6in and Salo" in slices, we hop() he will postup his account and tell is exactly how touch lie has

made.

G, N. TA VI 011 4r rut•: SaU111.:••••At a Taylor. meeting
•:1 (1) ark ton, S. C. "iVtit. Gilmore Simms, an ardent
',Timer of Gen. Taylor, declaim', that he was "a South-no man who hasa home, and children, and slaves amongno and these where the pledges of his fidelity. AB a&inherit man he could not stand up among the friends110 influence which accompanies him, and sacrifice ouretvem rights to the fanatacism of the North,"

Con ve,

MI

Erie County Agricultural Pain
At the first Fair for the County of Erie, held in 'Erie

on tho 27th day of October, 1848, the following preniii-
unas were awarded by the several committees .to whom
they were referred, viz:
' The committee on Horses reported as followst To 11.
Brockway, the Ist premium for his dun stud horse; J.
Butler, 2d do for bay stud horse; Thomas Crowley, 3d
do for bay stud horse. Gilbert Elliott, Ist premium for
span of black 3 year old colts; David Chambers 2nd do
for bay 3 year old colts; James Whitehall Ist do for sor-
rel mare and black colt; W. E. McNair2d do for bay
inure and colt; A. Leet Ist do for 2 year old chestnut
horse colt; Col. J. M. Moorhead 2nd do for 2 yr old
mare colt; S. Chalmers Ist do for 1 yr old colt.

There was a_very good show of single horses and
mares made to the committee, such T. Lonon's bay
horse; Perry Oliver's cream mare;Aohn Hess's roan
horse; G. Wagoner's black horse; W. W. Davidson's
bay mare; A. Cause's sorrel mare, and A. Kirkpatrick'S
matched Iyr old colts. The committee regretted that

there was not a better show of stud horses, but were
pleased-with the exhibition of colts, of different ages.

On Fat Cattle ;to Witlian raham Ist Premium foriitFat Cattle.
u other Cattle ; to K. S. Brawley, Ist Premium for

yoke of 4 year old Oxen. S. Chillis, 2d Premium for
yoke of 4 ;ear old Oxen ; Warren Foot, Ist Premium for
yoke of 3 year old Steers-; John M. Sturgeon, 2d Pre-
mium for yoke 3 year old Steers ; A. Bliss, Ist Premium
fur 4 year,old Bull ; James Whitehill, Ist Premium for
2 year old Bull ; William Parker, Ist Premium for Bull
Calf ; James B Caldwell, Ist Premium for Heifer Calf;
Ira Sherwin, 2d Premium fur Heifer Calf ;}Charles Ken-
drick; Ist Premium fur 3 year old Heiferi; C. Webster,
Ist Premium for 2 yr. old Heifer ; J. J. Compton, Ist
Premium for 2 yr old Steers; Archibald Kirkputrick,‘9.d
Premium fort' yr old Steers ; John Burton, Ist Premium
for .Milch Cow ; John Johnson, 2d Premium for .Milch
Cow.

The Committee reported several fine cattle of differ-
ent kinds, offered but not entered for compe.ition, viz :
A Cow owned by Mrs. Reed—several Cows and a fine
yearling Bull, owned by A. K. Miller. Several others,
also, presented some fine Bulls and Cows. •

On Sheep; E. Cowden, Ist Premium_ for fine wool
buck Sheep; Calvin Leet, Ist Premium for fine wool
buck Lamb; Calvin Leet, Ist Premium for fine wool
ewe Sheep ; .1. & J. Eaton, 2d Premium (or fine wool
Buck ; J. & J. Eaton, 2nd Premium for fine wool ewe ;

J. &J. Eaton, 2nd Premiums for fino wool Lambs ; W.
W. Eaton, Ist Premium for common wool Buck; Hiram
Vidito, Diploma for 2 fine wool Bucks ; HenryShadduek
Ist Premium for fat Sheep; David Burton, 2d Premium
for fat Sheep.

On Swine; Hon. John Brawley Ist premitim for. bore
hog; D. D. McNair 2nd do for boar hog.

On field crops; Joseph McCord Ist premium for acre
of wheat—the 3h:ld per acre being 33.4 bushels; Mat-
thew Pollock 2nd do for acre of wheat—the:yield per
acre being 35 bushels. George W. Barr, Ist premium
for acre of corn—the yield per acre being 100 bush.,, 13
quarts; John K. Cadwell, 2d -do on acre of corn—the
yield being 98 bush., 21 quarts. Conrad Brown Ist
do on an acre of Barley—it yielding 48i bush per acre.'

On Butter and Cheese; Martin Wartle Ist premium
on 10 pounds of butterl E. Marvin, Matthew Pol-
lock and Eliza Pollock 2nd do on roll butter; C. Jones3d
do on roll butter. Dean Darker Ist premium on firkin
butter. Stephen C. Lee Ist do on cheese; Z.IC. Way
and Thomas Dunn, jr. 2nd do; Job Burton and Dean
Parker 3d do.

On plows and plowing; Philetus Glas, Ist premium on
plotting Lo)ed Nichols, tlnd do, Jessee Prindlu 3d do;
Lester, Sennett & Chester, Ist premium on Wolverine
plow; l'hiletus Glas, 3ud do on Cayuga plow; Lester, pen-
net Y. Chester, 3d do on Dutcher plow.

On Flour; John W. McLane, Ist premium on bbl.
of flour; Alciander Nicholson, -2nd do; John W. Mc-
Lane. let do for bbl. of flour from the smallest quantity of
wheat; C. Zillll 3d do for bid of flour.

On Fruits ; Philip Osborn, Ist premium for le ',win.

lies of apples ; Robert Sewell, `2d do do - do
Elihu Marvin, Calvin Leet, Dean Parker, and Henry
Shadduek, each a Diploma for choice specimens of ap-
ples : Lincoln Fay of Chautauquo county, N. Y., a Di-
ploma for the laigest variety of choice apples, peaches,
pears, and grapes. Mr. Fay was not entitled to the first
premium, in consequence of the fruit not having been
raised in this county.-

On Rows and Garden vegetables ; Calvin -Lcet, Di-
ploma for spec inien of Onions ; John A. Tracy, Diplo-
ma for spot Mien of Winter Squash ; Tobias Fickinger,
Ist Diploma for specimen of Sweet I'otaioes ; Ira Sher-
win: 2d Diploma for specimen of-Sweet Potatoes ;. M.
Spaulding, Ist Diploma for a specimen of Turnipi ;

J. M. Moorehead, 2d do do do C. Cop-
persmith, Diploma for Cabbages, Celery and Tomatoes;
John Burton, Ist premiu m on Potatoes ; John Sampson,
Diploma for 18 varieties of Roots and vegetables.

On Woolen, Cotton, Linen and Silk Fabrics ; Mrs.
Emelino W. Caldwell, Ist DiploMa on Domestic Carpet-
ing ; Mrs. James Nyco, 2d do do do
George Nicholson, Ist do do Cassimerc
James Miles 2d do do do
G. .11'. Keene, t iplonta for Dress Coot nod -Vest ; Miss
1.. Battles. ,do Coverlet ; Mrs. CMutid Brown, jr
'2d Diploma for Co"erlet ; Mrs. Eliza Pearce, Ist Diplo-
ma on White Quilts ; Mrs. Smith Jackson, 2.1 Diploma
on White Quilts ; Mrs. P. Arbuckle and Mrs. H. Heck-
man, Dipkuna each for 2 Quilts of patch or transferred
work ; Mrs. C. Jones, Diploma for 2 Hearth Rugs ; Mrs
L. Niahols, Diploma on -white and colored sewing Silk ;

Mrs. M. Goodwin, Diploma on Rag Carpet
On Fine Arts and Embroidery.; Miss Sarah J. Jack-

son, 'Diploma for Fancy Painting ; Miss Calista
Diploma for Landscape —and Oil Painting ; Miss

Swan, do 2 Pencillings : Atkins & L 3 nch, Diploma
for Paintings and Specimens.

Durlin &' Sloan, diploma for specimens of Printing.—
In this branch there wan no competition, for their
beautiful speciMens of workmenskip the dii;l ma was a-

warded.
John S. Shadduck, dipkiina for ArchitecturalDr wing;

Mrs. Joy, for embroidery of a Tidy; Mrs. Courtrig tt, for
two embroidered Lamp Mats; Mrs. Camp, embroidery
on infant's dress; Eliza Pollock, embroidered hearth rug;
Mrs. Mary Clark, embroidertid lamp mat and beed bag;
Mrs. Eliza Pearce, for heed purse: Miss Sophia Chester,
for pin cuishon; Miss Laura Sandford, for embroidered
ottoman; ,Mrs. Ruth Beebe, for embroidered screene;
Mrs. Eliza Pearce, 2nd for one pair ottomans; J. Cum-
mins, for saddlers sign; Miss Diantha M'Dougult, for

embroidered match bo-x; Miss Hubble, for oil paiiiting of
mountain scenery; Moses Billings, for portrait painting.

The committee remarks that there were many beauti-
ful specimens not mentioned among the Fine Arts and
Embroidery that were truly meritorious, but by reason of
the shortness of the time allowed to examine specimens,
full justice could not be done to all. The :committee
recotnmend that hereafter more time be allowed to those
branches:- , ,

I
On Hardware and farming Eterrials; B. nobly, diplo-

ploma for copper coal ectittles;. Lester, Sennett & Ches•
ter, on Fulton Cooking StoVe; Vincent, Homrod & CO*
on parlor air-tight stove, and on coal etovec J. Bond, on

carpenter's Adds; Harry O. Root, on a churn; Almond
Fuller, for checic press.

The committee report favorably on Umbrellastand and
sad irons, by Lester, Sennett& Chester; a beo-hivo by J•
M. Warren; a meiotic pump, by. G. A. Bennett; axe-

helves, by Harty 0. Root; n horse-rake; by A. Fuller; a

st. ant-cutter, by Thomas-W. Ward; an ox-yoke; by W
W. Davidson; and a proof staff and Mill peck, by J.
Towner.

On Miscellaneous articles; Mrs. John Sampson; Di-
ploma for 2 moss baskets; J. H. Fullerton, do for boots
and shoes; Jessee Ebersole, dofor brass mounted double
harness and trunk; Fluke & Law, do for best single har-
ness; W. H. Johnson, do for setts of artificial tooth ;

Miss Swan,on shell basket; James Hebb!awhile on:3 shell
pyramids, and !moquette of flowers ; Joel Johnson, on

w.iiting ink; W H. Knowlton, on gold lover watch; G.
Loomis & Co., on case of fine silver work and Jewelry;
E. M. Cole, on blank leger.

Mn.tCurti!. Diploma for'a mourning bonnet, a pea

straw bonnet and ladyrs dteaa cap; Mrs. Pray. for pink
velvet hate white satin:and infant's velvet hats. The
committee report that them were 'other articlesbeautifully

and meritorious Ito both.
In addition to the above the several committees to

'whom they were referied, reportedin favor of granting
diplomas to persons who presented a basket of carrots, a
box of Poland starch, and a silverplated harness, but by
the owners not being members of the society,

meritoriouscould not be granted'. ,Many articles highly meritorious
were undoubtedly overlooked inconeequedce of the short-
ness of the time allowed to examine, . and the mass of
people in attendance. All who took so lively on interest
as to present specimens, and become members of the
society for its encouragement, deserve tho thanks of tho
society; and it is desireable that hereafter sufficient time
shall be given todo better justice to all persons who wish
to excel in eitherAgriculture, Horiculture, Manufactures
or the Arts. J*HN BRAWLEY, President.

JAMES D. DUNLAP,cety.

alTer. Finer VAN Be EN VIcTORT.—The election of J.
R. Giddings, (says the Buffalo Courier,) the notorious
Abolitionist, the leader iof that detested party and the
chief agitator of tho Slavery question in Congress and
out, for the last ten yeMs, who desires the Abolition of
Slavery even if the disjolution of the Union should fol-
low, the election of thi man is the first Van Buren Vic-
tory in the Union,. Verily it is a most appropriate one,
and noiv that the Demcieracy have swept Ohio, the Van
Buren men, those pure and consistent politicians, those
high-minded, honorable men and exclusive friends of
human liberty, may lay until they rot in the embraces of
Giddings and his crew: They have chosen their own
associates and deserted ho old democratic standard, and
theirs is indeed a Inrge l'ewartil Is there a Van Buren
man among us now, that fails to see that he has not only
sold himself, but been sold by the Abolitionists? If there
be, the ith of November will put thoifinishing touch to
him.

ERIE COUNTY OFFICIAL
Cow C. Coin. Congrews. Assembly.
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Eric--E. Ward, 194 131 188 121 190 120 195 193 ICO 107W. Ward, 211 131 203 130 212 139 210 2.3 .1(3 103
Arical4 'lB3 69 160 59 61 156 158 31 31
Folniete, ' tlO 41 115 44 20 43 -216 213 39 39
Ell9ingfleld, 215 78 210 71 -252 73 220 122 63 63
11.00190, 213 ((9 218 93 22 91 211 2348 -FS F 8
Waterford 114 ' 135 69 151 59 155 61 110 141 37 37
110rborerevk. 196 110 179 193 99 185 191 Eted 91 90
North Ertbttp. 128 159 124 150 130 157 124 121 1 I
Gitmgifield, 11 33 (i 8 25 160 30 65 62 22 22
I'lllol4 84 58 82 591' 179 55 70 73 49 59
I'enaigo, 103 57 JOL 53 Al 51 1 91 91 53 53
Washttwou, IPS 11 179 73 181 71 191 181 69 69
Greene, 100 123 IVS 123 101 126 113 101 126 126
Elkereek, 123 124 110120 115 m 1)5 118 110 116
Amity, 43 83 43 85 47 Ed 46 46 87 87
Wayne, .39 69 33 57 31 62 33 35 48 48
Concord, GO :19 23 Lql 31 25 21 13 26 20
Le 11.1419, , 66 11)4 64 114 Oi 111 61 61 169 102
111r611111p. 261 140 25r 139 261 141 959 200 126 126
sfillereek., '463 135 290 135 292 131 2E7 286 1/1 128
North Eastbor. ,46 46 43_ 48 44 49 41 41
Waterford bor. 52 42 32 41 32 30 50 51 23 26
for. ofEdinboro' 30 14 %I 13 29 13 30 30 11 14
Franklin, 72 13 33 11 J 7 12 32 3.3 8 8
Wattalatc6, 19 16 19 16 "19 14 18 18 12 13
Girard bor. 40 `..R3 40 23 44 20 41 42 21 28

Total V 1 5 123 g g
%viiig 'tams is Bali ,s—Democrats in Rowan.

, For ronares., John Mann, (fret. Foil) received 245 votes.
AHrtnhly, Win. Beatty, (free soil) recencd 371, and Job Staf-

ford, (free boil) 367. '

. Prorhonoier, .1;1Illef, Skinner, (whig,) 31.52; Aaron Kellogg (free
soil) 1303. ' No Demo:Tie candidate, -

Regi.ter and Recorder, R. J. Sibley, (whig) 3077; tra Shemin,
(free .(141) Aq.

Cominh.sir ner. G. W. Brecht, (nbig), 3e67; James \Nilson,
(Dem.) 1631• Jas. M. Moorhead, (free FWD

Auditor. John Eagley. big) 3039; D. W. !toward. (Dem.) .
115e0t It. Beebe, (free boil) 325.

Treasurer, John Hughes, (whig,) 3101; 11. Cadivell (lice soil,)377.
Director of the Poor, David Kennedy Iwhig.) 30.2.3; Henry Colt,

[Dem.) Ma; Eliab Perkin,. (fire mild an.Coroner, Samuel D. Former, [ whigd 3033; John B. fluke, (free
soil,' rill.

John 11. Walker. John A. Tracy, nod John Galbraith,are elect-
ed Trir.tees of Erie Academy ''James 11a)1; and Matthew ;Smith,
Trustees ol Waterford Academy.

General Cass, while Governor of mh,h;....
Indian agent for the Government, secured by friendly
and ldoodleas treaty with the Indians, nearly one hundred
million acres of land, worth at the lowest estimate, more
than three hundred Millions of dollars! Of this sum.
General Taylor has, received about one hundred and
twenty-seven thousand dol ars for fighting Indiana and

Mexicans forty years—all the time being a '•man of
peace," according to the Whigs,—so says the Boston
Post. •

ELK COUNTY.—We have reccived tho official returns
from Elk county. Longp.treth has a majority of 13S, Paint-
tor 161, and Thompson 77; which elects' the latter by t.ix-
ty and leaves two counties, which, will givo himfour hun-
dred, to hear from.

A SrBlar..-7A chap in Albany complains that, having
married a factory girl, she has boon on a strike ever since
ho tab her to his heart and home as the vicinity of his
eyes will testify.

113"There are a good many things I like in the Dm
cantle. party. I like their natiOnalityiand their spirit of
union, after kill; I like the American feeling that pre-
vades the masses."—Rufus 000,at Worcester.

A QUESTION !—Didthe people of the United Slates ev-
er hear ofa candidate before/Gen. Taylor, who wrole
such letters that his own p,m4y had to denounce themes
forgeries? /

Iry Our federal coteMporary of the Gazette felicitates
himself very much, on the fact that he made a pretty
close guess ou the 'result in this county, and in the exu-
benne° of his joy, promises to guess again for the No-
vember contest. -Be has now a pretty good reputation
for a prophet; so far as the county is concerned, but if he
tries again, two to one he'll lose.

ri'The Southern Taylor papers are getting desperate•

They insist that Gen. Cass is anabolitionist.

By Telegraph.
Dispatches for the Tri•Weekly Observer.

LET At the time wo went to press on Friday evening
it is not decided who is Governor. The whips claim the
election of Johnston. Thatevent is not certain, however.

NEW Yonx. Oct. 16-3. P. M
The Witham() correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot

Says Cobel, whig, is elected to Congress from Florida, by
ahoutsoo, and that Wown, whig, is elected Governor by
about the same majority. The legislature is decidedly
whig.

The new Legislatuie of Vermont assembled at Mont-
pelier on Thursday last, lion. John Kimball, whiff., was
chosen President of the Senate by 19 votes oat of 23.

•

The House ballotted four times for Speaker on Thurs-
day, and 15 times onFriday, without an election. The
lust vote stood, W. C. Kittridge„ Taylor, 108 ; for 11.
Needham, Van Buren, 71 ; R. H. Wheaton, Cass, 38 ;

necessary to a choice, 110.
Johnston's majority is greatly reduced in PannsYlvania,

and Painter, democrat, Canal Commissioner, is elected.
01110.—The returns from this state are continually

from Ford to Weller. Ono report received from Colutn-
bus, dated this day, elects Ford by 1,000majority, makes
the. Senate a tie, and gii•es two to four whip majority in
the House.

New York, Oct. 16,1898.
Flour $5 3705 627 as before quoted, with moderate

demand-4000 bbls sold. -

Corn is steady with some enquiry. Sales 20,000 bu
68 for mixed 111., for Western yellow, and 65 for white
Southern.

Oats 34/05.
Ashes in good demand at previous prices. -

Pork and lard dull without change. sales 100,000 Re
dry sidesfor England at 9cts.

Butter and cheese in goodyrrdAeLmoa.Oct.nd,on;3l66—tea,P. M.
_o

No arrival of Steamer checks business. Receipts from
the West heavy. Sales of 1000 bbls. Merchant's mills,
Tippecanoe and Portage, at $4 621; 6000 bbls. good flour
at $4 561.
' Salo of 5500 bush corn, mixed, at fifty cents. No
change in other articles,

CABS & B • =ll
• DEMOCRATIC MEETI GS.

I/m.3antes Thompson, &21.11rhallon,''sit.
will address the Democracy at the Meeting House' near
William Doty's. in Springfield. on Tuesday. 24th inst.;

AtCranesiille on Wednesday. the 25th ;

At McKean Comers, on Thursday. the 26th;
At Shattuck's scheul house in reene. Friday 27th ;

and at Waterford on Saturday the 28th instant. at 2 o'-
clock P. M. on each day.

CASS litz BUTLER ! !

GREENE TOWNSHIP IN 7HE FIFTH!!
RON. JANES TUOVirilOiWill address the Democracy of Greene Township, on

FRIDAY NEXT, TIM 27th.
At 2 o'clock, P. M., at the School House near C. Shat-
tuck's. The friends of Cass and Butler. Taylorand Fill-
more, Van Buren and Adams, arelrespectfully invited to

[G'WOO WANTED AT THIS OFFICE._a
Boston Goods!

40 PACKAGES just opened from Roston and Lowell. com-
prising a great variety of fashionable Dress Goods, such as

setflowered and striped Cashmeres."Nlonterey Plaids and Stripes.changeable Lustres, Shawls in great variety, Dress Trimmings,I.:Mies' Collars, Cravats, Gloves stud Hosiery, is short. almost ev-
ery thing in the way of goods man be foundas cheapas the cheap-eat at fOet. Ult.) WRIGHT'S.

Poilore Goode.
ALARGE assortment of Yankee Notions Just received of the

inanuraetors. and Just the articles (or Pedlars. at New Yorkvices, adding transportation, at IVR 113'8.
Oct. 21.

dash for Mothors.
11/4ArA1 47F.0 quantity of good Geer&others for which 1V ir ill pay hailer's!), if delivered goon. at

Oct. 21. - ! C. D. wnwirrs.
Whiterish and Trout.

AIVARRANTED article Justreceived t •Oct. 21. •
WRIGIIT,S

BENCH. Moulding and Match Planes, kinda general assort.
mein Carpenters and Joiners Toole.l

HELDEN & SON.

HARDWAViV.
AGENERALassortment of Shelf liardw are and Cutlery:Oet. 21. ' G. SIELDEN &SON

A Card to th. Ladies.
R:.r'li)betTt7to i nform11aldM1eagnstriefro:lil%,ela

gant aq.ortnientof Fall and Winter Millinery, conbaniing of Bon-nets. l'app, Satins, Velvets and Ribliom, together m ith a choiceelection of Plumes and Flowers ; all of which title will be happy
In.how to herfriends and customers on Saturday, the dial

Ite‘'idence on the Public equare, three doors from the Eric Bank.
oct. do, 'He. ,

Carpotings.- -

pins DAY received front the 3lrifactries. a good selection of
rr.s ,rted earpetinv, from 1.91 t 7.1 rent, per. yard. .11-o Floor

11.111 Cloths, Hearth flag:), ‘Vooleta CrainCloths, all{o be had cho tp
t WRIGIIT'S Corner.

Important to Lattios.
9,00 PAIRS of Ladies' patent Cunt Elastic Overshoes, coin

pri.iint sit different Patterns and Ed) les. to which I in
elm the attention of those Ladies tt ho wish to keep their Met dry
to call and look at the assortment at WRIGHT'S

•- Stray Cow..

CAmF. to the enclosure of the Subscriber. living in Mil!creek
township. about seven miles west of Erie, on the I Ith inst., adark red Cow, supposed to be. years old next Spring—no artifi-cial marks. The owner is requested to call, pay charges and takeheraway. ItENRX VANDINE,Alillcreek, 0ct.21, 19.18. .

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of 'rltt»bold Kisher. lateof Mc Kean township. dec'il. having been granted to thesub-
s^rtberi, notice is hereby given to all those kr:Ode(' to said estate
t ) make immediate payment, and all Woke having claims againstsaid estate to present them properly authenticated for settlement.Oet.:11, 1t43. JOSEPH I.Ir:ETZ. Erie. /JOIIN KISIIER, MtKean. 1

TAILORING.
THE undersigned takes this method of informing the citivens of

Erie add vicinity, tint he still continues the business of
TAILORING at his old stand, where he will be happy to save
them from thehorrors of slop shop clothing, by making a fair and
handsome garment at a very reasonable price. Ile returns his
thanks to the public generally for its kind and liberal patronage
heretofore, and trust,. by strict attention to business, to merit and
receive the. same for the futnre ; as lie feels confident that from
long etperience in sortie of the principalshops ofLondon and New
York, he can exectuertny work entrusted to Man in the most work-
manlike, fashionable anti satisfactory manner.

Oct. /0, Iglrt. JOHN GOALDING.
N. H. CUTTING done on the shortest notice and tttth partic-

ular care. Shop. situate south of the Diamond, and a few doors
east of the Erie Hank.

LOST!
• IDETWEvN THE EAGLE IRYFEI, AND THE FURNACE
aVriWo dollars in

s 1,7;r7..c,,money. The•Roder will Lcliberally
rewarded by fraying Itat the Eagle Hotel.Erie, Oct. la. le4S.

Ladies .Dress and Cloak Goods,
riONSISTINO of Caphtnere, Mon de Lanes, Mack, striped,and elinded Alpaecas, French Merino, silk plaid Mode-na. Molndr luitre.&e., &c. Just opened atEire, Oct 10.1s1S. GEO. SELDEN & SON'S.

i
I3ROCUA, Turkien', Ca+lnnere, Ainalln de Lane and Blanket13 Shawl's, a good assortment at GE:O. StiLDEN & SON'S.(kt. HI. •y

Papor Ha - rings.
1000 CES Wall paper and Bordering; 131:1, do IVindow

}gaper, for sale cheaper than ever by ,Oct. IC. GEO. SELDEN & SON.- - -------

JJ New Goods.
WEghnve this day+ received by express, a nice assortment ofFrench Meritioctlilk,Mohair. Thihet cloth, CashmereandMde Laine &c., at I • T1.1311A1.9 DEWErS.

Erie, Oct. 0.1849. •

Now Goods.
A(-nomF: 1.03!of French Thibets, of nil colors, for Ladies'Cloaks, receiveil per Express;for sale cheap by

Eric, Oct . 6, 1818. ALLEN &COIT.
New Pall and Winter Geode.

lIE euh.eriber. are now receiving and opening their stock of
I Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of .
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE; CROCKERY, GROCERIES,IRON, STEEL, NAILS, ANVILLS,¢e„

All which will he sold cheap for cash or ready pay.
October 1, le-IS. GEO. Sk.l.bEN & SON.

NEW CLOTHING *STORE.
JOHN M. JUSTICE returns Ids sincere thanks to hisIt friends and the Public in general. for the libbral patron-

i age extended to him, and would beg leave to inform
) them that he has Justopened at

NO.ti, BONNELL BLOCK STATE ST.,
n large and good assortment of CLOTHS, CASSI-

it MURESand VESTINGS, which, owing to the tightness

A of the money market in theeastern cities, he has pur-
chased from the Importers at a great sacrifice. which en-
ables him to of the best bargains ever before heard

of in this market. Among his stock may be found fine French,
English. and American Cloths and Gassimeres, which will lc
made up toorder and in arranted. Also. ready made Dress and
Frock Coats. Overcoats, and Sack Coate, t'ants and Vests, Shirts
and Drawers, Ildkfs. and Suspenders, n Inch will be sold as cheap
as the cheapest. Persons wishing to purchase clothing for Cash,
wiltdo well to call and examine goods and prices, as my goods
are cut by myself, and made in Erie by the best hands that can be
had, without regard to price, and are warranted to be as well
made ns any Shop in Erie makes. Persons wishing clothing, can
have their measure taken and clothing made, rind if not suited
with them when done, they will not be asked to take them.

Custom work and Cuttingdone on the most reasonable terms
and warranted.
Pr No charge for showing goods—call and examine for your-

selves nt No. 6, DONNELL BLOCK.
M== EMBIII

Public Bale.
WILLbe soul PaMiction, m the Market Must. in the
V V- Borough of Erie, eu tlat. the 31st inst., at 10 o'clock .1.

a chest of clothing, the property or the late Charles Smith. who
was drowned at the Public Dock in the tbrepart of the season.

Erie, Oct. 7, ISIS. I at D. KNOBI.O.
- NOTICE.,

HAVING dispobed of our stock of Goods to Aaron Lick, of
Edinboro', we are anxious that our business should be closed

upas soon rer possible. To those having unsettled accounts will)
II!we 110111,1 bay, call and settle. 1f you hale nut the 'Honey to
pay your accounts, you can at least close them bygiving your
Notes.. BROWN & McCAR'I'ER.

Erie, SITt. 42, IEYP.
ARRIVAL XIICTRAORDINART!

NEW GOODS-GREAT FALL IN PRICES

Clt. WRIGHT reqpectfully informs his numerous friends and
• customers, that lie has just returned from Boston and New

York, and is now receiving an extensive and IllitMini variety of
Fashionabletailand Winter GOODS. which have been choicely
selected and purchased under such fat arable circumstances as
enable hint to offer Goods of most every- variety and style much
(gleaner than ever. stock is much larger than 1 haveever be-
fore(tiered in this market, and comprises a much greater variety,
all of ,u filch must be sold, and at such prices that no Establish-
meat eau get under, and for a pledge of this fact, I respectfully in-
vite all those that wish to buy of or even see. a good and well-se-
served assortment of Goods, to drop it, at the Brick Corner, oppcs.
ite the Eagle Bond, for particulars. Sept. 29:

Fall of IAB. N Vr Fall of IBIS.
FALL AND WXNTEU GOODS,

Arriving in large sminiitiee at tie Jew Store of MOSESKOCH,
CommercialErrhange, on French St., Erie, Pa.

Ihave the pleasure informing, my friends and customer,' in
town and countryJthat I nun now receiving my fall supply of

NEW AND rAstoosAut.r. coons, which, as usual embraces
all the varieties of-rich and beatitifull Goods in market, and which
are to be sold at the proverbial low prices of the Old Jew Store,
familiar to every man, WOlll3ll and child in this corner of the
State. Notice the following. FOR THE LADIES. Heavy
Italian and Chatnelion Silks. Gros de Rhine Satin stripe, Pekin,
watered, striped mid Plaid, black Italian do. satin striped and em-
broidered Mouse de Mine, plain and printed Cashmeres. embroi-
dered Robes. changeable Mailowas, French Merinoes, mode chime,
plaid Long Shawls. Broehe, Cashmere and Silk Shawls. embroi-
dered Cashmeredo. black and colored silk Fringes, Brussels Lace.
Lisle and thread Meet', 'needle wrought Collars. Jenny Lind
Collars, French Kid Gloves, Thatinett Satins and Ribbons; shirred
satin Bonnets, Plumes and Flowers &c.

Erie Sept. 29 ISIS.
OLOTIIS: CLOTHS!!—French, English and American Broad
IL/Cloths and Cassliners of every color, shade and quality.—
vesTINGs, vEsTqws. Figured and striped Cassimere and
heavy black satin Vestinge, fancy silk, Vesting'', black and fancy
silk and sergeCravats, silky Shirts, Merino do., and Drawers,
G loves. Suspenders, &c., CAPS. Clothand Plush Caps, cheapat
the Old Jew store, COmmercial Exchange, French street.

rIROCKERY.-3 Crates and 16 Hogsheads of handsome Crock-
kJ cry, China and Glassware, for sale very low,

Erie. Oct. 6, 1616. ALLEN & COIT.
cIINGSAMS.—EngIish, French. Scotch and Ame 'lean Ging-
kir hams, cheap at , TIBBALS & DEWEY'S

Oet. B.

attend.

BY VIRTUE of auordeCounty, I will exposse t;
though ofErie,on Mond.:ght. title, interest. 11
piece or
Greene, (being a life titan,parcel of laud, sitof Franklin. Erie.coin*. ,Tract No. 49, in said Towlewing ate Post the N. t. coMouth line of Tract No.au.Bast corner of land of ARVthereof St I-10perches to
conveyed to Jacob Zecch
North 51 I-10 perches to
acresand allowance wore

Terms of Sale-.one hat(
half in one year with iu
and Mortgage.

Erie. Sept fal. 1818.

TIIE Administrators toil
A. earnestly desirous to iidebted to said estate. that 11fetes Store) Ott Or he Cute

dulgenee cannotbe given.
Erie, Sept. 20. lEI9. 3IA

BROKE into the elltiOSU
14th inst., a dark Briiiahorn is broken off. nooda.

ed to come prove property
Erie, Sept- 22. ISIS. ,

STRAYED FROM TW13 HER, in Erie, on Mon
aged about l 2 )earn, thepo',
when she left. Whoever
or give information where
rewarded.
DZ2I=E

Alll.l9R ikr;ill tslitlV)pror li j(n.ZNCil
beforeolicred in thie niarkelAnglin!, 16, iFte.

A FIRFP rate, new,
111(1NEV. ingare of/

Erie, Aug. 11, R.41.'!..

Li
r

FR F.SII I,lsll7constai
I'. North Ea,..1,..‘by

August 1,

LIME.—At all 11
Fitririce by

Eric, 4‘t•pt

:NEW 000
WHARF NOW RECEiHowie, a large and

WEAPI.E.
to which c would re-p.e
.%Illollg them may be found
ored and ).lack 6ilks Plai

Cashmeres, M. the
of all ile,criations, Bonnet
figured Jackonets and Swi
tit:lrani'. A rago, l'oronatio
111 .

Irl gz Ic 20. t he —C111.01111•11 1,
-lain and Fancy Cassini&

Vet.tingq,black and Caney
&e, &. All of thew good
timing priec.,,and we I,le ,
can it bought at any marktSept. U,

FRINGGS AND ((Ml'
sorttnent of stlk, Wo

all hinds, and all the new

nocEitiES.—lVe to'
ecries, hien ‘VP 0111.

Coirt.t.s, Stizart, Slike:g.
nut to be unclen•onl. I9ea,

.IRPr.TING.—AII %V(Cings, Oil ClottiA,
and :Sate!wig, jutreceive

BooTs AND siluEs.
of t;e1111C111(.11. Fined

variety of LiViil.2l' and MI
and all kinds ofchillreta'd
ul'ert4hoes,rit

ALER AT I'B.—Satemt
nud fur vto cheaper tit

at the Tm Shop of r
Erie, Aug. ID, ISIS.

CA
NNTInh.,`:L7i,??IoLL-,41';)

Eric, June 10, 11z1.4.
(lONN ETSi.;nNNET
4-... BOIIIIMIIfor women aI
Street.

April 13.181.8
'rut: muliberit er,

dime lately owned by
!kits the••patronage or hit,
hopes that good Goods, la
meet ‘N ith a rhare ot• cost,
barrel, at a reduced price

Erie, July 19,

In the Orphan)
Novel.

IN the matter of the part
Mary Newton, late of

No. :I.•_+, August tern., IS-Pt
Attti te wia,.sufuea l
tion continued, and order,
by the Court, and same da
come in the next regular t
or referee the property ace(

weeks notice to be 'given
of Niche, Mar),Etleti, A iJohn, tuittorchildr `IIof 11
all other persons intereste
Ccanity, and mailing the ;
interested, at thenearest
tesidences.

_

Erie county
it Wlls4lll King, Clerk o

County, do hereby cola
front the fermi, and a ti
Court, at Erie, this, 1111
Erie, Sept. 13. 1818

100 RBIS. SALT,
Aug. 16.

DUBUC NOTICE 'she
to the lieu Legislator(

of a (lank, to be called
of One Hundred Thousan.
it to Three Ilundred Thou
ing privileges. to be local.
State of Pentia)lvaltio.

Erie, July 13, ILtd.
Jolliest!. Marshall,
11. endwell,
C. M. Tibbabt,
Ben j. Tomlinson,
Smith Jackson
l'honans 11. Sill,
James
%Vim A. Galbraith,
Chas. 11. Wright,
George Kellogg•

EMT=
JUSTreceived at No. 1,

June30, I.
urßS.—Mtofft, of ever)

French .treet, cheap.

Eitit ACADZVI
THE FA 1.1.TERM OF rill F: ERIE ACADEMY commences on

Monday, Sept. 4, proti no, under the stitterintendence of •
Mr. .1. HENRY lII.ACK, A. It,, Teacher of Languages and the

Natural :Sciences, a.Siste4 by Mr. EDWARD F. It. 1hrr,,..4 A. IL,
Teacher of Mathematic* and German Mr. DA•ter. P. E‘suo.,
Teacher in English Literature. Penmanship and Vocal Music, and

Ersema JOIMON.I •acher in the Female Department and
in the French Language. . . .

BEEMII=
M=El
In Alathetnntieb.Nntu
In other Branches,

el 00
al Philosophy, Chemistry,&c., 3 00

There tt ill bell() extra el'
For the benefit of those tlej
(\minion School., siwcial
thatobject.

The Academy eotuntenc
ces ; abed the Trustee. line
thepublic, the Teachers in
that out the part of them, nu,
stittition equal to the expe.l

Taos. 11. Sim., Pres.
Erie, August 25. INS.

rage except for Music and thrtwinv.—
irotet 01 preparing' thettwelt es to tenet'
Istructoni w iII:Le gi% en w Rh a % iew to

the %ear lilhlrt %,,rS tat °tablermaspi-
perteet confidence in reconh,ending t.
their It,pCCIIT (Ace., h mg assured
(Irons %% dl br it dining. tQ make the ha-
taii9ns of Its friends nod ptt

Gr.O. A. ELLIOI"r.
Svcreiary

123
r. 0 G

100 DIFFER ENT
Long Slim, 1. l'a

cade. Stradina, and all nth
, Fent. .29,

Fashion
Now openin2. direct h.'
. tloodsof New styles.'

stripe Brocade awl change,
imperial and chnneeat Ic I
printed and embroidered
with ri great variety of Fre:which I invite the attentio'

eept. IS4P.

CNAL LAMPS.—Thi
terns, by May

riARP ET[NG AND 01
new Carpeting and Oil

wench Rtrrrt.
Eric Svrit..29

Admini

LETTERS TESTAMI
with will named late

ted the sober fibers. notice
to said estate to make Wort
against said estate torest
Clement.

Sept. 41 2t0,g,0

Esc
LETTERS Tr4itainenta

Millereek towitAtip it'
ibis day Lira granted thepersons indebted to the sal
and all pewit's having ela
them to the subetribers pr.

111iIlereek, Oct. 11, lE.4t

NATIO:
THIS SPACIOUS EST

newly furnished. an
short distnnce from the pri,
dery it desirable for the B
the City for pleasure t. It

The Proprietor. J. B. C
merly of the Pearl St.
old friendsand customers
will be paid to make their .

New 'York, Sept.:3, ISq
Noti

THE Subscribers earn
selves indebted by N

than six months, to call a j
and satisfactory amount o
by he first of No%ember

Etrie, Oct.?. leri.

Is 1 Shawlo ! !
11ND SQUARE.I'.I.TTERNst. iiteluclintt the till wool
1titnere, limelmi Turk ten AV9OI. Bro-
r• sty Ice to Le tolititt tow cud chenti tit

C. B WRIGIIT'S
blo Dress Goods.

AD Boston, a choice selection of Dress
such as Toil del Pare; Nlerinoa, satin
bleCaQhuteres, (‘ery beautiful.) al-o.

Indies, stripedand plaid do., figured.
'ashnietes, (the late stvle.,) 10:ether
idiom] Englkh La ineg. &c. &c to

Orthe Ladles. C. I.

k Class, suitable for Lamps and Lan
itli Ea & itoutlin.

. c►:arus.—A iTty linit,ltottie lot of
'lot Is nrtiving :tithe Old Jew store of

NIOSES KOCII

ator's Notice.
I:,V7rftYon theemit. of Robt. Sant ple,

• f Nrtit East IfCell. having linen gran.
hqis eby given to nil persons indebted

• d inte payment. and those ha% iii claim
it them properly authenticated fur set-

JAMES DUNCAN, Admire.JAMES WHITEIIII.I.,
i tiSW 1 .

dito:e Notice.

• on. the estate of John Button, late of
1 t 1 county of Erie, decetned, has ing
itt.crilers, notice is hereby given to all

i 1 estate, to make immediate payment,
i nis , against the said estate.lo presentpear authenticated fur settlement.

RAIN BURTON,.
ILEAVId IIL'ILT4)N, Elrcul*"•

AL SE °TEL.
01.11LISIIMENT IS NEAR LX—INEIV--

only 3 doors from Broadway. and a
neipal Mercantile Houses. which ten-
-IPillesll Man. as well -as those isiting
ill accommodate about MO persons.

,irtis, as well as Capl, J. M. Flint. for-
'lse. would be most happy to see ihtir
at the National. where every attention
tay in the City pleasant and moveable.

Itntw 3. 11. CURTIS.

1 o for Money.
tty request all persons who know them-

-1 to or Book account of 11 longerstanding

d settle. It Is hoped that a reastinable1 business will be effected lit this way
eat. U. Lilloliii* Ir. CO.

•

! • tor's Bide.
of the Courtof CommonElea, of Eric
publkc sale at the Court !louse in the

ly theUOthday ofOct.. A. D. ISt". nil
'PenY. claim nod demand or John
) in and to the following described
te lying and being in the Townshm
enna., and known by being part 4
itip, bounded as Billows, vie : Beg n
er of the whole Tract, thence by •ts

West BO perches to a Post the Noll
d treunner ; thence bythe, East 1 narun in the North line of land forns
act lot perches to a bush , and Oleos

, place ofbeginning. containing

ir less, with lkushPurtenancea.on continuation of sale and the o rt,to be secured by_judginent bond
litter. SMITit JACKSON.

Notice.
Estate ofT. W. Sterrett dee'd. being
•cent costs, give notice to those in-

• yutent mutt he made (at R. •I'. Ster-
• first of November neit—a longer in-

R. T.STERRETT•
G..1. BALL,

yeaw.
,eof the Suhreriber,ou Thursday the

l le Cow, gives no milk, the point ofone
!narks noticed. The otter, it.request-

,my charges and take her a wa
• 3tw CHAS. MILLER.

. REARM:NCB OF TIIE
ay Inst. n dark•colored, spotted COW,
nts of her horns sawed oil. gave milk
•ill return said Cow to the Subscriber.
.he may be found, shall be reasonably

BENJAMIN GRANT.
19wlf

Pure Alcohol and double retitled pure
,^Ceived and for sale far lower than ever

by J H.COOK.

: on for Bale.
o Horse Wagon. for 'pale for ERIE

T. W. MOORE.
No.] I, Perry Block.

.to 1
(LW.% YR •25' CENTS.
tly on hand and fur Pale nt Purport,
; A. POPE ek. Co.

w211:1

,lines for vale fit the KIIII lie:lr the Srw
e,llllll J.lClir3uN.

B 1 NEW GOODS'
\'lNG,nithcCornerStore; No. 1, Reed
rurrd a,sratinetil of f
=

fully invite theattention of purchasers.
fur the Ladies, eletont chatigeattl.i.col-

I and Fancy Alitacw, French Mention,
I.:tine:A, Cinglnnu anti Prints, Shank
Silks, Satins and, 11l iltholvt,plain and
a Malls, Edgings an.l Insertings,
anti Gala Plaid., Glove.. Hosiery &e.
c bare a large stoek of 14o:zilch:tip.,

en and Satitietts, S. IlkSatin aunt Fancy
Cravats. silk and linen Handkerchiefs
arcs bought at large d nscount from

ourselt us to sell at as low rates as
:t. Mawcall at METCALF'S.

—We are now reer•i_, in% a large as-
nat Linen Frlnet. also Giugrs•ul'

kyles of limb!, Trinnningl ak
LP:4.

now nrcit lag a fresh supply 01 the-
.• at great bargains; consiAtiii of Teas,
,&e 111,011 V 1 hirh vt.e pledge ourseh ez;

t c call and satisfy yourselvs at
'No, I, Revd Howe

Cotton & IVuoi7lnd Colton Carpet-
'iled and Wilton Itag,,Q Carpet 8010
and fur vale at

No. 1. Ikea Iluu•e.
I'lease call and examine our largeedock
'id Heavy Bourn and 5110121,, also n grcat

(lancrc. VValkairg :ow., arid blips,
has, nod Cents, nod children,

• No. I, It
is by the box or -c-a,k.alwa)o o ham(
at at any other place in too n. Enquire

Jr)SEPII KELSEY,
corner French and 'Witt

rota woor.
paid fur Wool on the corner oppocite

C. B. Vvitioirr.

4!—Gimp, Lace, knoll and Leghorn
d children, at theold Jew store, French

11. KOCII.

I=ur Concern.
parebax•J the entire stock of Merchaii-
-IV. C. & R. P. linll.ert, relweifiilly so-
friends and the public generally, and
r pt,ires and eißlNir'un, to plea,e, will
in. Lard oil of lhet fir,t quality, by the

RICWIL 0; HULBERT.

s Court ofErie Cotiaty.
b..r 1840.
Ilion or valuation of the Real Estate of
Vesieyville, Erie county, iliTCaPea.—
in tie Orphan's Court of Erie County.
tb. taxa. 0,.....duati0n of the intjuisi-
d to remain firm and enable forever:,y. Rule granted upon the lenrd. to

term of the Court and make clrice of
orating to law, at the valuation,and sit;
0 Elijah P. Newton, guardian ad !item,
adra. Nancy. Henry C., Franklin. and
Militia and Elijah P. Newton;nod to
, by publication in a nenspaper! of Erie

awe, at Erie, to the direciion ig thori.
(110Wil root Office to their reSpeCtiVe

11
the Orphan's Court, in and for said
that theabove is a correct abstract

tree* copy of the Rule granted in said
dal of September. 1,1E:

WILSON iK7NG, Clerk.
(US

band and for sale low. by
H. (TOOK

, C NOTICE.
chi given that application will he made
ofPennsylvania. for the incorporation
he Canal Batik of Erie. with a capital
Dollars, with privilege of increasing
and Dollars, with all the usual Bank-

In theBorough and county of Eric.

Jos. M. Sterrett,
P. Metcalf,
Samuel Rays,
John C. Beebe,
Carson Graham
John A Tracy.

William Kelley,
J. H. ‘Villianis,
Win. S. Lane.
J. 11. Fullerton.

CAU 0331113213E,
Wry Block by

T. W. MOORE.
!eseription, at the Ohl JeW store on

The folloWini are a few among the ninny Testimonials of thegreat value of the Cholagogue. Their soiree is such as will, atleast. entitle the medicine to a trial.TTFrom lion. E. Farnsworth Chancellorof the Stale of Mich-igan. to theagent at Detroit.
DETROIT, ‘4, 112.Sir:-1 have made use or Dr. Osgood's IndiaMarchCholagopsee, andhave had opportunities of witnessing Its salutary effects when us-ed byothers. ! believe it a most valuable medicine for the cure ofFever sued Agste; and also. that its proper use will prove a mostcertain FREVEVTIVEagainst its recurrence, to which persons whohave beenWilk ted with it are liable.- Very respectfully

E. FARNSWORTH.n•From lion. Z. PLATT, Attorney General of the State ofMichigan, to the Agentat Detroit.
Dursorr, March2, MI.Sir --llaving personally experienced thegood effects of Dr. os-

good's India Cholagogue, I most cheerfully comply with your re-
quest by preSetiling my testimony in its favor. In my own ease,as well air in Wan) others whichhave come under myobservation,
this ledieilietins eff ected a speedy had permanent cure; and Ihave he fullest confidence in it as a prerestire againi-t. and an ef-
fectual remedy for fere, amid ogre. It is said to be equally bene-
ficial in bilious diseates generally, buttny knowledde of it in con-
fined to cures offerer and ogre, arid se a remedy for such, I cor-dially'recommend tt..l am, Sir, veryrespectfully,

Z. PLATT.
TT From Rev. Charles Reightey, Chaplain of the U. S. Army.

to the Agent at Detroit.
Fora- GRATIOT. Mich.. Oct. NI,

My Dear Sir:—l reel not the slightest hesitancy to saying that I
cotisiper the India Cholagogue an invaluable medicine in bilious
atfections:. My reason is simply this; I have utsd it. On myre-
commendation, many ethers have used it,and I hare yet to learn
the instance in which it hasfoiled toeffect a cure.

Yours very respectfully, - CHAD LES REIGIII.F.V.
De nartictilar and Inquire for Dr. Osguod's India Chohigugue,

and take noother. For sale by
DURTON PF.REINS.

into • Agents fur Erie and t icinity.'

Sheriff's Sale;
BY, Rine of a Will Of Viclidinom Exponas issued out 01 theCourt ofOnumon Pleas ofErie county, and to me ,lirected,
will be sold at public sale at the Court 'louse in Erie, on Friday.
Pie Mb day ut Nov: next, at 10o'clock, A. M., the following des-
cribed property, ton it: All the Tight, title, intettx,.t and claim ofElt Wood. 111 and to the following piece of land in the ton nship
or.Villerevh, Erie county, l'a. being part of tracts Nos. *a and

bounded an 1 described as follows, to twit. beginning at a post
the north east corner of the surrey: thence by tract No. 251, south
.20 deg. east 01 e 10 perches to a post, a 'corner of 11, Curtiss' sit
ac rest I thence by the saute south 01 deg. nest 72 perches to L. AIL
Donald'. line; thence by the same north 20 deg. nest PL Is-10
perches to a post on the line of tract No. :Urn thence by thecalm,

north 01 deg. east, 72 perches to the place of beginning, contain-
lug all 'acres of land and anon mice, be the same more or
Taken' in exec au t, at the suit of IL L. Wood, now fur use or E.
A. Porter.
,

Aleri—lly vknit! of a writ of 1-evati Facias issued out of II.:
same Court and to inc directed, will bcvaiti at the (.11111e time and
place, tin the right, title, interest and 'Claim of William E. Mc-Nair Willi notice to Julio epace. Terretenant, ofIn and to the-fol-
ton in 1 ite,Cribed pieceof land lying and heing in Millereek tonn-
ship 1i tIle county of Erie and :Rate Of Pennsylvania

, bounded :13ft)llC/WLI, o wit: beginning at the north-eastcorner of the sante at
poa st,lll mire south '26 deg. cart by lot No. 346, 41.17 perches to a

pots, the tee south OS deg. west by lots N0,.13 and 374, gni perch-
es to Burl, thence north :11 deg. west by; sot No. 319. VI perche,
to a Iastn thence south 64 deg. and 31 Mu. nest by the raid lot
N0.31 4119,1 perches to a chesittit tree, t lesice north '-`6 deg. nest
by the salmi lot N0.349, 111 perches to a fast. thence north hi deg .
east by die Gore Lane 1.59 Peltiled to Pit' placeof beginning-1.a% -

m g an I txcepting thercout a certain st taller tract of land contain-
ing hr ric)res more or less, which George. Poe; Jr. and Emma Ma-
ria. lif knife, heretofore granted and comet ed 111110 Nicholas
Stough' as by the Deed fur the same remaining of record to the
office ...f Record ofDeeds tic.„ for th county of Eric will fullyand
at larg .apps..ar. Taken in Clettllll 11 at thesnit of George Poe, Jr.

1. W. CAUGHEY, Sheriff.
Etter Oct. 29, lets..

.
i TESTED fl OUSANDS. .• •

.

• WRIGHT'S INDIANI.:EDE:TABLE PILLS. '

SCARcELY have ten short yehrs elapses' Mille° an humble at-
tempt was made to combine, it a suitable medical preparation,

a hew ,;,r, the herbs of Ole 11111141 . All wan dark at the tune Emil to
the l'eslllll. The most thatcon be estimated was, that the mine i-I
piesadopted as the ba'sis to In lid upon itere sound, So much re-
Hance Inas placed upan enter{{fi st and the lancet, that the ill encase

sou'+

the new experiment in mild. hate tended to confirm that reit-
mire, while It shook the pf'f4pose of the 0.0j!..1. tor.

I Now, lion ever, all doubt and difficulty fg-nt 411 end. Emery -

n here this medicine bas Lin greeted teptli welesoute :. everyn here
has its use been attended %vitt! \the most irratify tug Inc .. . Erma
small tie,, um tugs, its sales artrnow counted by millions !as i is
held in igher estimation at thepresen time than v. heti 11 was
origin ly introduced.[

, 1 •
..

Cure, ofFever 114:1 Ague.
.

. Itassellville, Putnam Cu. la.. July 17, 1947_
r. Wright—Some time since, your agent left me a supply of

or Indian Vegetable fills. I base found said pills to be in great
errand lately for thecure of Fever and Ague. Mr. James Huy d

.las a soli who has been laid up with Fever and Ague, and bad
tried various otherfellledletl, all of tx yeti protest of310 avail.
iic deterinined.to try your Indian Vegetable Pills, and by using
one box is now sound 81111 well. Mr. T. Spencer had a daughter,
Mr. 11. Grot es a son. and Mr. C. Nichols and three of his family
were all' down at the same time with Fever and Ague, and had
also trio,' the various other remedies without etlect. Your Indian-Veganble Pills soot' restored them all to perfect health. I canassure you from what I have seen, your Indian Vegetable Pills
may be relied onfor a ptirfect cure of Fever and Ague.

Yours, respectfully, JACOB DURII.I.II, I'- llf,

Certificate from Col. Tate, editor of the Columbia Democrat. Pa.
Office of the ColumbiaDemocrat, tDiqonedirrb, Columbia Co. Pa.. March 4. IKO.

Dr.William Wright—HearSir. antrumof the many whmeaver.
skin to quack nostrums has deprived theta of the benefits result-
ingfrom-the meof good medicines. Acting under this influence,
base seldom resorted to the fill lot. Last March.when you cont.:Limited tokenising in my paper,. I n as induced to give your Indi-
an Vegetable Pills a trial, and after liat ,lng fairly teemed their suer-
its fur my self and family,gm.e them a decided preferemeOver ev-
ery oth er preparattun.

In et ery instance n hen afflicted with acct headache, or when
the stream of life Wag encumbered «till morbid humors; I found
speedy relief from the use of your POL..' By taking from four to
nix Olt intlispo•ed, I have always Peen restored
to health. is 111101111050 of tune. and without the Climellw3olra phy-sician. Wright's Ind ian Vegetable Pills pos ,ess the distinguished
merit of operating effectually NS ilhollt disturbing the rest of the
patient. and in my case a liilolli Cecil 'PrOdUCillg FICktIC*S to the
stomach. Respectfully your friend. ave., • LEVI L. 'PATE.

[From the Delaware Express, Delhi. N. V.]
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETAL' LE Pins.—Although not particular-

iy friendly to patent medicines, we omit comers that we have Le-
contea volivtul sotbese pills, hawing sit opportunity on mu or
three occasions to test their efficacy. Fora gentle medicins, one
or two will tiefound mild though effective. Where bile or otherimpuritle,have accumulated, and more thorough medicine in re-

-1ouired, a doseuf three or four of these pi la taken on going to bed.
it nil be found effectual in cleansing the s °mach. and restoring the
lion dittos healthy state. We speak fr in experience ;and, take
pleasure iu commending the pills to the iublic.AGENTS.—U. D. Spofford. Erie; W. & P. Judson & Co,Wa-terford: John McClure. Sen. Girard; Abraham Touriellett. lrDion;
Riley Power: West Springfield:W. 11. Townsend, Springfield;
B. C. Towsi & Co., Wattshurg and North East,

°dices devoted exclusively to the sale of WRIGHT'S INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS, wholesale mid retail. 169 nate street, Phil-
adelphia;VB Greenwich street, New York; Mid 198 Tremont et.,
Boston.
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Ready made Clothing. t the Clothing. Store,
Commecialrxchange.

THE subscriber has now on hand at his NEW CLOTH-
ING STORE, a very extensive assortment of first rate
CLOTHING, made tip in the latest style and in the best
manner, which he is determined tosell for CASH

25 per cent. Lower .

than any-other rstmaistiment in this place. His stock of
Clothing comprises every grade, from superior tocommon.,
and no one who patronizes the est:11114111MM shall be dis-
appointed in regard to quality, cut or price. Notice the--

ing: 1 • \Superfine and Fine French Black Dress Coats;
English Tweed and Mohair Sark Coats;
Mack Summer Cloth Coats of erery.Cat; I -

Black and Fancy Cassiinere Pants;
Satin, Silk, Merino and Cassurnerc Vests;

,

Linin and Cotton Clothing of erery hind: Q
ILYTor Sailers and eamallets, OIL-CLOTH CLOTHING AND

TARPACIANS.
Atso, Fine and common Shirts, Silkshirts and drawers. Merino

do. Cravats, et AlrinK, Stocks, IM-Arms, stocks, suspenders. &c. &c.
He has experienced and fashionable Cutters employed and will

cut and trim in the best manner and make all kinds of clothing to
order. w hull w ill be warranted togive satisfaction.

The public are invited to call and inspect the clothing la the new
and cheap establishment in the Conunerc'al Exchange, French st.
opposite the Banner Hotel. MOSES KOCH.

May Iti, IS-P. . " I

'I4 .EAr-i. oll•Ut.Ava
r-• • r
.-Sttncr 17n"'Una .7)14-17."'

nrciwasEr) !Nn:CEMEA•TS TO IWY AT
TUE NEW 333171 CHEAP 13TOHEI.

CORNER OF STATE AND FIFTH STREET'S,
;•

Erie. Pa.
IC/TNR:MEN: & CO. inform theirformer numerong etisto-

• niers and the puldse generally. that they hale justreturned
from New York, with a regular as al:lndic of Dry Goods, Clothing
&e., eontintiug of more than

FIVE lIUNDRF:I) _PACKAGES
Of Ronde.—lnnier than ever before brought into the West.

This inunem•e aysortment embracer. a great variety of articles,
which it ti mad be tedious toenumerate—every shape pattern, va-
riety. form. figure style. finish. fashion and quality ofgoods of ev-
ery kind for the

GENTEEL OR C031.1103 WEAR..
Of r.ndies. Gentlemen, Goys or Girls. Thetime has arrived in
human ntlhirs, when no man or woman aho is able to obtain a
daily livelihood by the tii‘teat of his Or her brow, need go viithout
good—men genteel clothing—it hen no Hoy or Girl thrown upon
his or her rc,rairees, and obliged to shin it Waugh fa, ervrldat the
rate of oxpence per day, need go without decent attire; as the
proprietors of thin establishment are ready and n tiling to prove.
toall who will give them a call. _ .

HATS AND CAPS.
In great variety. of every fashion. can he obtained at this estab-
lishment, at prices to suit the time-, and their necessities.

Their large assortment of ITnilendarts, Suspenders, Umbrellas
AND WATER-PROOF CLOTHING.

Will make the eyes water, and the low prices nt which they ear(
be Worded, will put to flight the ambitious pretensions ofall tA hi)

have heretoforemade a boast of their prices.
/1007'S J.D •. -

Men's 1100i1...Fine soil kip. Ladies" low priced Shoes,
do rair, seal, coat& Kip tiro- do Fine Kid Slips.
do Cents' Slippers, Igans, do CongressSlips ar. Buskins,

Coax e'' Gaiters, do id Wel IN
POW Brogans, tine and coarse, and Chi diva's Shoes in great va-
riety. Also,

I
1 11

YANKEE NOTIt
fly the cord, at New York prices, and
Goods line at Wholesale &

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware. &f.
load, or ',anal. at prices to correspond WI.17" Don't forget the place, corner of

Erie, Oct. 7, 1848.

•XS
ether goods in the Dry

by the eert-load, yard,
Ih thelime,..
twleand EiAts fitteeto,

111AWLS ! ! !—Brochn,
b Wool, Plald, &e., will Inc found ehe,

Oct. G. , TI

*agnate, M. de Lame
ip at
iSALS & DEWEY'S,

01101%


